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Couch Covers. 
new arrival, in plain and 

feetsVWith 5 inch raffles, 
made for us exclusively. Very 

lliee for twedrooma and summer 
* socages, Prices—85c, 95, $ 1.00, 

' ^ . J p i i f O , $1 .75 , $2- 00 a pair 

*"—nee. 
Curtains. 

Made on the very best quality 
of French net, 50 inches wide, 8 

fS.9M8.AO,H.O0, $4.50, «5.00 a 
p«r . 

Tapestry Portieres. 
A strong line of all leading 

"Tfioyelfies in patterns and colorings 
att2.IK),$3.0M3 50 ,H 00.14 50, 
|0i,OO, $6.00, $100, S8.00 and 

-f 10.00 a pair. 

A large assortment in Oriental 
effects,50 inches Wide,3 yards long 
fringed all around,at $2.50,13.00, 
S3. 50 and $4.00 each. 

60 inch Covers at $3.25, $3.50, 
$4.00 and $5.00 each. 

Shift Waist Boxes. 
Cretonne and burlap covers, at 

12.50. $3.00, 83.50, $4.00 and 
and $5 0 0 each. 

Fefinishing. 
Our French method of refinish-

ing Lace Curtains is superior to 
any other. We return curtains 
looking aa good as new. Give 
our process a trial this season and 
we know you will be pleased with 
the results. 

Carpets fcafcm op, cleaned and relaid. We have 

the most complete carpet-cleaning works in the city. 

HOWE & ROGERS CO. 
80-84 State St. Telephones 493. 

WHICH ? 
Is it to be, a good durable piano, or 

a cheaply constructed one, 

the latter dear at any price. 

Buy 
The Old 
Reliable 

KurUmann 
Piano. 

THE GHTrlOLIG J C 
8241 East Main Street, Rochester. N. Y. 

BVTBjC 

CATHOLIC JOUBNAJL PUIiBISHENG 
COMPANY 

If paper U not received Saturday notify the 
office. 

Report without delay any,change of addrcn 
giving both old and new. 

Communications solicited from a l l Catholic*, 
accompanied in every Instance by the name of 
the author. Name of contributor withheld If 
desired. 

Pay 00 money t o agenta unles* tbey have 
credentials signed b y ue u p to date. 

Remittances may be made at oat own riak, 
either by draft, express money order, post office 
money order or ttg istered letter, addressed 8. 
J. Ryan, Business Manager. Mosey sent in any 
other way is at the riak of the person sending it. 

Dlacontinuances.—THB JOURNAL will be sent 
to every subscriber until ordered stopped and 
all arrearages .ire paid up. Tt*e only legal 
method of stoppinjr a paper is by paying agaM 
dnei. 

THE CHURCH MUTANT. SIBLEY, LINDSAX & & t o CO. 

SUBSCRIPTION 
Per t e a r , In advance 

RATES 
.»1 .00 

Entered as second class mall matter. 

aOCHESTBB TELrSPHOrTE 8 3 8 3 . 
B. ] . Ryan. Residence Phone, Bell i6s8Main Y 

"SATIJRJDAY. APRIL 25 . 1903̂  

Forty Hours Devotion. 
Forty Hours Devotion will The 

held in the 
JVCS-IKA 

April Stf—St. 
Clyde; Waverly 

be 
following churches nest 

Bridget's, Boonester; 

Sunday April 26—Gospel, 8t= 
11-16-83. Cletns 

Weekly Church Calendar. 
John, jc, 

and Btarcellinos, 
popes and martvrs. 

Monday 37—St. Turribins, bishop and 
confessor. 

Tuesday 28—St. Paul of t h e Cross, 
confessor. 

Wednesday 20—St. Peter, martyr. 
Thursday 80—St. Catharine of Sienna, 

virgin. , . 
Friday May 1—SS. Philip a n d James, 

apostles. , , 
Saturday 9—St Athansius, bishop, con

fessor and doctor. 

Five 
Minute 
Sermon. 
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An artistic piano. Old in name. Established 18*48. Great 

,in reputation. Sweet in tone. Well made and durable. Guaran

teed aad sold by *<THE OLD HOUSE" for a quarter of a century. 

Hundreds of purchasers are thoroughly pleaded with the Kurtzmann. 

We guarantee the Kurtzmann to ho just as represented in every re

spect and to give permanent satisfaction, aD<i our guarantee is good. 

Our customers a r e oar references. 

Old instruments taken in exchange. Reduced prices on second 

hand pianos and organs ranging in price from $25, $50, $75, SI 00, 

#150. Your own terms. 

"THE OLD HOUSE", 
Establithed 1861. 

a, ca, mRirnji & B$O. 

The Good Shepherd. 
A good suepnerd knows each of his 

sheep in particular, and oalls it by 
name. Hence he knows whioh are 
the beat,the indifferent, and the poor
est; he knows which are the strong, the 
fruitful, ami the defective, and when 
one goes astray b e immediately knows 
i t and goes in search of it. He pro
vides for the weak, and carries on his 
shoulders the sick. Christ is a l l this in 
regard to us, His fortunate sheep. l i e 
knows eaoh individual soul, its quali
ties, its merits, its defects,aod i ts wants. 
I f it goes astray H e mercifully seeBB 
i t ; if it is weak t i e assists it Himself, 
a n d helps it by Fits ministers; if i t is 
sick He treats it with His holy sacra-
meats . In a word, he lovingly provides 
for all its wants. 

W h a t a great happiness i t is to be
long to a shepherd so loviug,powerful, 
and solioitious for our salvation. 
Secondly, we s h o u l d o n s t a n i l y tnank 
our good God fi>r His great mency. 
Lastly, we should show ourselves lov
ing and obedient sheep. A n d as the 
sheep repay the shepherd foe his eare 
and labor in their behalf,so should we, 
b y our affections, good woxrks, and 
resignation to t h e dispositions of 
Divine Providence repay in a manner 
t he sacrifices whioh Christ underwent 
for us. 

GMholto Fajpoi^tAen fJ»der 
Amortnui Vl*m I* H*w iMHMHU. 
The forthcoming Roman Catholic 

Church directory will contain statistic* 
and other data about the church in oar 
new insular possessions as well aa 
complete returns from all the diocese* 
in the United States. From advance 
sheets of this directory table it la 
learned that there are In the Philip
pines a Catholic population of 0,365,988, 
In the island of Guam 9,000, In Samoa 
3,00O, In the Sandwich Islands 38,000 
and in Porto Rico 953,243. Tne Catho
lic population of the United States ia 
placed,at 11,289,710, wbicb is a gain 
over last year of 312,953, or 2.8 per 
cent. The Catholic immigration Into 
the United States per year Is 160,000. 
The Catholic population under the 
American flag is now, according to tbe 
new directory, 1M.K53.HGI. There a re one 
cardinal. 13 archbishops, 86 bishops, 
0,748 secular and 8,222 regrular priests, 
10,878 churches, 7 universities, 71 semi
naries, 162, colleges for boys and 043 
colleges for girls and 3,978 parochial 
schools, with almost an even 1,000,000 
pupils in them. Charitable instltntions 
number above 1,000. 

New York is the largest diocese, with 
an estimated Catholic population of 
1,200,000. Chicago comes next, with m 
round million, but it has the largest 
number of churches, 801. 

So many have been the Protestant 
attacks uaoc. Caiaollc atatistto tbai it 
Is asserted concerning the forthcoming 
directory that authorities in each dio
cese have gone over the figures wits 
greet care and guarantee their rabetan-. 
ual accuracy. 

Tbe Lukewarm Cstbollc. 
He is not exactly a bad man. He 

may even have many good traits in 
him. He goes to mass every Sunday, 
bnt by preference to low mass when no 
sermon Is given. He sometimes beeps 
fasts and abstinence fairly. He may] 
be good hearted and give alms. Ha 
may be sober and industrious. May ba 
a kind father and a good husband, ye1 
he has ao energy lu the cause of reli-j 
gion. He takes no active part in fur
thering the interests of his congTegai 
Hon. He never pushes forward, but 
simply allows himself to be dragged 
along. He is not present or pays no at
tention when sermons are given ou cer
tain good works, such ns the support 
of tbe poop, of the orphans, of the 
school, paying church ilrlit. the impor
tance of parochial mx'li'tle-s, etc. The 
fact is that lu most aggregations 
there are but few nut*u who have the 
general welfare at heart. I t ought not 
to be so. It is not enough to pray "Ths 
kingdom come " We shuuid always ba 
alert to make room for it.-Catholic 
Home (kmipanlou. 

Pargatorjr. 
Question—How can you prove that 

I there is a purgatory ? 
Answer- We prove there is a purga-

! tory because the Catholic church teach
es It, and she Is Infallible in her doc
trines. The strongest proof is this: On 
all matters of faith we begin by prov
ing that the Catholic church Is an In
fallible teacher. Again, the Bible tells 
us we must pray for the dead. The 
second book of Maccabees, twelfth 
chapter, says, "It is a holy and wtiole* 
some thought to pray for the dead that 
they may be loosed from sin." Also the 
first epistle to the Corinthians, third 
chapter, thirteenth, fourteenth and fif
teenth verses, of which we place par
ticular stress on the fifteenth verse, 

' "It any man's work burn, he shall 
Buffer loss, but he himself shall be 
saved yet so as by fire." Another 

I reason Is the constant tradition of 
Christianity, which has always caught 
from the beginning of the onurch thai I 
there was a place of purgation,— I 
Wheeling (W. Va.) Church Calendar. 

Lenox Bicycle TaksFirst Ran k 
For eight or ten years wc ha\*e 

been proclaiming the merits of Len
ox Bicycles. Experience would not 
lead us to take back one word we 
have said regarding them. Every 
claim we have ever made for this, 
wheel, the models of 1903 more 
than make good. With lowering 
prices the tendancy of most makers 
has been to cheapen their product 
Not so with the builders of the Len
ox. The L&iox of 1903 standsials' 
the best bicycle which can be built. 
You can't get a superior wheel at 
any price. 

Lenox standard model §5^27.50. 
Lenox Racer with 26 in. front 

wheel, 1-8 in. nickel steel chain and 
Palmer tires, $32.50, 

Lenox double cushion frame$35. 
Navarre Bicycles, thoroughly re

liable wheels, $18 and $20. 
Navarre Juveniles, $15, $17, $18. 
Merkel and Orient motor cycles 
$175 and $250. 
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Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co. 

GIFTS. 
THERE is marrying and 

niversariea to celebrate. 

No correct answers received this 
week. 

Key to last week's puzzles: 
No. 1 —Tarn left aide o f picture 

down. Head of giant is outlined bv 
back of boy's r ight leg. his noseat the 

4 calf Deer is in foil age above and 
back of boy.it head outlined b y crotch 
of tree a t his elbow. Inver t picture. 
Bird is under boy'B chin, formed by 
his necktie. 

No. 2—Invert picture. F i r s t fairy 
is back of girl, he r faoe outlined by 
girl 's hair. Faoe of second i s directly 
i n front of girl 's face, looking in the 
aamedireotion. Turn r igh t side of 
picture down. Third fairy i s formed 
b y root of tree j u s t in front of g i r l ' s 
knees. 
"PgNo.S—City in Maine. (Bang-gore) 
Bangor 

No. 4—City of Massachusetts . 
ftfarblehead,. 
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A definition— 

sure cure for Cramps, Colic, 
and all Stomach Complaints. 
There is but one Painkiller, 
Perry Davis*.** 
From the people's dictionary. 

A Story by ArchbUbop Farley . 
Archbishop Farley Is naturally a firm 

believer In the practical value of a 
strict observance of the rules of the 
Catholic church. Discussing the mat
ter recently, the archbishop told this 
story: 

"I had once lu my congregation an 
Irish coachman with a great fondness 
for drink, which all his efforts com
bined with mine could not quite over
come. His employer, a non-Catholic 
and a most kindly man, remonstrated 
with him. 

" 'Timothy,' said he one day, 'what 
good does this churcbgoing do a man 
like you? I t was only lust Sunday you 
went to communion, and yet last night 
you were shamefully drunk.' 

"Tim was abasbed for a moment, but 
he returned with this reply: 'D'ye see 
the jacket I have on? It's greasy and 
dirty and smells of the trtnbles. But 
•what would it look like if t h e old wo
man had not washed it last Monday?'" 
—New York Times. 

Think o f Eternity . 
Sorely it is not worth while for u s to 

cumber our lives with the things which 
we can grasp at best but for a little 
time when w e may lay hold of things 
that shall be ours for 10,000 ttttxa 
1OJQ0Q years. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST. 

giving in marriage, and there are a>s-
These facts account for t h e oontinosl 

interest shown in our magnificent assortments of gift goods—an in
terest that ia felt by more and more persons every year a s they conao 
to know this store better. Il is a matter of pride •with u s that any
body can buy an appropriate gift here, whether the price of that gLjft 
is to be one dollar o r a thousand dollars. From a dainty pieoe of 
brb-a-brao to a complete chest of solid silver; from a pieoe of ricA 
cut glass to a dinner set of French china; from a handsomo clock o r 
lamp to a complete outfit for tho kitchen, pantry an<l laundry, there 
is such an abu ndanoe of gift material that the tastes and preferences 
of all oan easily be gratified. 

Have YOU a gift to buy? Don't rack yoax brains trying to thinuk 
of something that will do your judgment credit; bu t come fco 
"Glenny's," where the problem will solve itself ia a manner satis
factory to all concerned. 

GLENNY'S 
We Make The C. R. & B- A. Pins. 

Have You Got One ? 

We also i handle every other society pin that Is 

made. Onr stock of Watches never runs down; 

neither do the Watches unless you let them. 

Come and see ns. 

James M. Nolan 
Week!; Payment Jewtiir 

164 Main Street B- Over Beadle & Sherburne's 

Gircmnstances Alter Cases. 
Last Summer Smith's l i f e was one of 

vexation, bad temper a n d profaailrjr. 
Since then he has p-nrchased one of o a r 
new irriprored lawxi mowers, and l i fe 
with him is one long sweet dream, a n d 
Jhis happiest hours a r e those when poach
ing his mower across his lawn. W « 
recommend the Continental swnd ttxe 
Great American BVsll Bearing Laws 
Mowers. 

Send m jour job prfaiisg. 

For the first time since the' reformat 
tton a peal of bells was rung In a OathJ 
oJic church In Londonderry, Ireland^ 
last Christmas day. 

It is stated that Pope Leo XHI. isj 
preparing two new encyclicals, one on* 
divorce and one on dueling. 

Pom Lorenzo Perosi, the priest, corn^ 
poser and organist of Italy who nua 
recently come before the public, .-waa 
only thirty years old in December. Ba 
Is now at work on a mam. 

A shrine will be erected in t h e Boxnanf 
Catholic cat&edral a t Pnlladelpjla a s 
.memorial to the late Bfehop Noi 
I t was paid Cor by the women of 
*QngregBtto*u It wfU be constructed 
wiilte ami Btvaanaao marble by JL 
KOIUUL. U 
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k o a i s E r n s t & S o n s , 

129 and 131 Main S t East 

Clothing on Credit. 
For Ladies, Gents and Children. 

Ladies Hats, suits, silk waists,shirts, etc. 
Bicycle skirts made to order. Jewelry, 
Pictures and household specialties. A 
nice picture given with every purchase. 
Open Monday and Saturday evenings. 

6.W. BEELER 40-42 Reynolds Arcade 

FISH! 
••• " • 

H , G, CJHAPIN; 
Successor to Henry Aaflell, 

188 Fnasnt St. 

Fresh Oysters and Clams. 
9 Scallops in Seisoti 

Wholesale andEetail, 
Terms Cash. Bochu Jkone jftife. 
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